NOTICE OF ADOPTED AMENDMENT

11/5/2009

TO: Subscribers to Notice of Adopted Plan or Land Use Regulation Amendments

FROM: Plan Amendment Program Specialist

SUBJECT: City of Portland Plan Amendment
DLCD File Number 007-02

The Department of Land Conservation and Development (DLCD) received the attached notice of adoption. A copy of the adopted plan amendment is available for review at the DLCD office in Salem and the local government office.

Appeal Procedures*

DLCD ACKNOWLEDGMENT or DEADLINE TO APPEAL: Friday, November 27, 2009

This amendment was submitted to DLCD for review prior to adoption. Pursuant to ORS 197.830(2)(b) only persons who participated in the local government proceedings leading to adoption of the amendment are eligible to appeal this decision to the Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA).

If you wish to appeal, you must file a notice of intent to appeal with the Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA) no later than 21 days from the date the decision was mailed to you by the local government. If you have questions, check with the local government to determine the appeal deadline. Copies of the notice of intent to appeal must be served upon the local government and others who received written notice of the final decision from the local government. The notice of intent to appeal must be served and filed in the form and manner prescribed by LUBA, (OAR Chapter 661, Division 10). Please call LUBA at 503-373-1265, if you have questions about appeal procedures.

*NOTE: THE APPEAL DEADLINE IS BASED UPON THE DATE THE DECISION WAS MAILED BY LOCAL GOVERNMENT. A DECISION MAY HAVE BEEN MAILED TO YOU ON A DIFFERENT DATE THAT IT WAS MAILED TO DLCD. AS A RESULT, YOUR APPEAL DEADLINE MAY BE EARLIER THAN THE ABOVE DATE SPECIFIED.

Cc: Debbie Bischoff, City of Portland / Al Burns
    Gloria Gardiner, DLCD Urban Planning Specialist
    Meg Fernekess, DLCD Regional Representative / Darren Nichols

<paa> Y
**Notice of Adoption**

**Jurisdiction:** Portland  
**Local file number:** Ordinance No. 183249  
**Date of Adoption:** 10/21/2009  
**Date Mailed:** 10/26/2009  

**Was a Notice of Proposed Amendment (Form 1) mailed to DLCD?** Yes  
**Date:** 09/18/09  

- Comprehensive Plan Text Amendment  
- Land Use Regulation Amendment  
- New Land Use Regulation  
- Comprehensive Plan Map Amendment  
- Zoning Map Amendment  
- Other: Community Design Guidelines

**Summarize the adopted amendment. Do not use technical terms. Do not write "See Attached".**

On October 21, 2009, the Portland City Council adopted Ordinance No. 183249. Ordinance No. 183249 readopted those portions of the 2003 Northwest District Plan that were either upheld or not challenged in prior appeals to the Land Use Board of Appeals and the Oregon Court of Appeals. Ordinance No. 183249 also repealed remanded Ordinance No. 177920. Ordinance No. 183249 does not make changes to any plans, zones, or codes that became effective after November 8, 2003.

**Plan map changed from:** CG, UC, NC, EX, IS, R5, R2, RF, and RH  
**Plan map changed to:** CX, UC, R1, RH, CX, EX, ME, OS, R5, and R7  

**Zone map changed from:** GG, CM, CN1, CS, EX, IG1, IH, OS, R1, R2, R10, RF, and RH  
**Zone map changed to:** CX, CS, CM, R1, RH, CM, EX, OS, R5, and R7

**Location of property (do not use Tax Lot):**  
Most of the Northwest District Neighborhood and a small part of Goose Hollow Neighborhood

**Previous density:** 466 Housing Units  
**New density:** 6,093 Housing Units (estimate)  
**Acres involved:** 92

**Applicable statewide planning goals:** 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14

**Does the Adoption differ from proposal?** NO  
**Was an Exception Adopted?** NO  
**Did DLCD receive a Notice of Proposed Amendment?** YES  
**45-days prior to first evidentiary hearing?** YES  
**If no, do the statewide planning goals apply?** YES  
**If no, did Emergency Circumstances require immediate adoption?**

**Affected state or federal agencies, local governments or special districts:** ODOT and METRO

**Local Contact:** Al Burns  
**Address:** 1900 SW 4th Avenue, Suite 7100  
**City:** Portland, Oregon  
**Phone:** (503) 823-7832  
**Fax Number:** 503-823-7800  
**E-mail Address:** aburns@ci.portland.or.us

**DLCD file No. 007-02 (12420)** [15795]
ADOPTION SUBMITTAL REQUIREMENTS
This form must be mailed to DLCD within 5 working days after the final decision per ORS 197.610, OAR Chapter 660 - Division 18.

1. Send this Form and TWO Complete Copies (documents and maps) of the Adopted Amendment to:

ATTENTION: PLAN AMENDMENT SPECIALIST
DEPARTMENT OF LAND CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT
635 CAPITOL STREET NE, SUITE 150
SALEM, OREGON 97301-2540

2. Electronic Submittals: At least one hard copy must be sent by mail or in person, but you may also submit an electronic copy, by either email or FTP. You may connect to this address to FTP proposals and adoptions: webserver.lcd.state.or.us. To obtain our Username and password for FTP, call Mara Ulloa at 503-373-0050 extension 238, or by emailing maraulloa@state.or.us.

3. Please Note: Adopted materials must be sent to DLCD not later than FIVE (5) working days following the date of the final decision on the amendment.

4. Submittal of this Notice of Adoption must include the text of the amendment plus adopted findings and supplementary information.

5. The deadline to appeal will not be extended if you submit this notice of adoption within five working days of the final decision. Appeals to LUBA may be filed within TWENTY-ONE (21) days of the date, the Notice of Adoption is sent to DLCD.

6. In addition to sending the Notice of Adoption to DLCD, you must notify persons who participated in the local hearing and requested notice of the final decision.

7. Need More Copies? You can now access these forms online at http://www.lcd.state.or.us/. Please print on 8-1/2x11 green paper only. You may also call the DLCD Office at (503) 373-0050; or Fax your request to: (503) 378-5518; or Email your request to maraulloa@state.or.us - ATTENTION: PLAN AMENDMENT SPECIALIST.

http://www.lcd.state.or.us/LCD/forms.shtml  Updated November 27, 2006
ORDINANCE No. 183269

* Readopt affirmed and unchallenged portions of the Northwest District Plan; Repeal Ordinance No. 177920 (Ordinance)

The City of Portland ordains:

Section 1. The Council finds:

1. Portland's Comprehensive Plan was adopted on October 16, 1980, acknowledged for compliance with Statewide Planning Goals on May 3, 1981; and on January 25, 2000 an updated version of Portland's Comprehensive Plan was acknowledged for compliance with the Statewide Planning Goals at the conclusion of the City's first periodic review.

2. The Northwest District Policy Plan, adopted in 1975 and revised in 1977, was incorporated into Portland's Comprehensive Plan in 1980. The Northwest District Plan is intended to replace the Northwest District Policy Plan.

3. The Central City Plan was adopted as an element of Portland's Comprehensive Plan in 1988.

4. The Guild's Lake Industrial Sanctuary Plan was adopted as an element of Portland's Comprehensive Plan in 2000.

5. The Northwest Plan District was adopted as a chapter of the City Planning and Zoning Code in 2001.

6. Oregon Revised Statutes (ORS) 197.628 requires cities and counties to review their comprehensive plans and land use regulations periodically and make changes necessary to keep plans and regulations up-to-date and in compliance with Statewide Planning Goals and State laws. Portland is also required to coordinate its review and update of the Comprehensive Plan and land use regulations with State plans and programs.

7. Portland Comprehensive Plan Goal 10, Plan Review and Administration, states that the Comprehensive Plan will undergo periodic review to ensure that it remains an up-to-date and workable framework for land use development.


9. Portland Comprehensive Plan Goal 3, Neighborhoods, calls for preserving and reinforcing the stability, diversity, residential quality, and economic vitality of the City's neighborhoods, while allowing for increased density.
10. Portland Comprehensive Plan Policy 3.6, Neighborhood Plan, encourages the creation of neighborhood plans to address issues and opportunities at a scale which is more refined and more responsive to neighborhood needs than can be attained under the broad outlines of the City's Comprehensive Plan.

11. Neighborhood and district plans serve as components of the Comprehensive Plan and are intended to promote patterns of land use, urban design, infrastructure facilities and services that encourage and contribute to the economic, social, and physical health, welfare, and safety of the neighborhood and the city.

12. In November 1999, the Northwest District Association Board of Directors adopted the Northwest District Neighborhood Plan, intending it to serve as an update of the 1977 City-adopted Northwest District Policy Plan. In June 2000, City Council directed the Bureau of Planning to review the Northwest District Neighborhood Plan and take it through the formal City adoption process. The Northwest District Plan is the result of that process. The Northwest District Neighborhood Plan served as a major input in the crafting of the Northwest District Plan.

13. The Bureau of Planning developed the Northwest District Plan with participation from interested neighborhood and business associations, property owners, business persons and citizens and with cooperation from other bureaus and agencies.

14. Public involvement and outreach activities included regular consultation with Citizen and Technical Advisory Committees, neighborhood walks, urban design workshops and an open house. Staff also attended numerous neighborhood and business association meetings and convened special-purpose advisory groups to assist in crafting and evaluating plan proposals.

15. The Northwest District Plan includes an urban design concept and implementation action charts, which are adopted by resolution. The action charts represent a commitment from public and private groups to help implement the Northwest District Plan.

16. The Northwest District Plan provisions implement, or are consistent with, the Statewide Planning Goals, the Region 2040 Growth Concept, the Metro Urban Growth Management Functional Plan, the Portland Comprehensive Plan, the Central City Plan, and the Guild's Lake Industrial Sanctuary Plan, as described in the findings included in Exhibit C, which is made a part of this Ordinance by this reference.

17. The Notice of Proposed Action and two copies of the Northwest District Plan were mailed to the Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development as required by ORS 197.610 on October 8, 2002.
18. A general notification of the November 26, 2002 Portland Planning Commission and November 21, 2002 Portland Design Commission public hearings on the Proposed *Northwest District Plan* was sent to 1,060 interested parties on October 18, 2002. Measure 56 notification of the November 26, 2002 Planning Commission and November 21, 2002 Design Commission public hearings on the Proposed *Northwest District Plan* was sent to all property owners potentially affected by proposed zoning map, zoning code, and design-related changes on October 18, 2002.

19. On November 21 and December 5, 2002 and January 9 and 16, 2003, the Portland Design Commission held public hearings on the Proposed *Northwest District Plan*. The Design Commission recommended that City Council adopt the design-related provisions of the *Northwest District Plan* as amended.


21. A general notification of the May 21, 2003 City Council public hearing on the Recommended *Northwest District Plan* was sent to individuals who testified at the Planning Commission and Design Commission hearings and other interested individuals on April 18, 2003. A Measure 56 notification of the May 21, 2003 City Council public hearing on the Recommended *Northwest District Plan* was sent to all property owners potentially affected by Planning Commission recommended zoning map and code amendments (where such recommended amendments differed from the October 2002 Proposed *Northwest District Plan*) on April 18, 2003.

22. The Portland City Council adopted the *Northwest District Plan* by Ordinance 177920 on September 24, 2003. This ordinance made the *Northwest District Plan* part of Portland’s *Comprehensive Plan* through a new Policy 3.10. Ordinance 177920 also amended the zoning code by amending the Northwest Plan District, redesignated and rezoned additional industrial land to mixed use between NW Pettygrove and NW Vaughn, and amended the *Comprehensive Plan Map* designations (but not the zone map) for some industrial land north of NW Vaughn for future mixed-use.

23. On September 24, 2003 the Portland City Council enacted companion measures to Ordinance 177920. Ordinance 177921 amended the property tax exemption for new transit supportive residential and mixed use development within a portion of the Northwest Plan District, while Resolution 376171 adopted the *Northwest District Plan* urban design concept and action charts.
24. The Portland City Council adopted further companion measures on October 24, 2004. Ordinance 178020 amended the *Northwest District Plan* to allow commercial parking structures on six residential sites and amended the Northwest Plan District to regulate this allowed parking. Council also adopted Ordinance 177993 which established a new Northwest Transportation Fund designed to mitigate the traffic generating effects of Floor Area Ratio bonuses for development north of NW Pettygrove.

25. All four ordinances and the resolution were appealed to the Oregon Land Use Board of Appeals (LUBA). The petitioners’ primary challenges were directed to Ordinance No. 177920 (adopting the Northwest District Plan) and Ordinance No. 178020 (adopting parking provisions). LUBA issued a decision denying all but one of the assignments of error in *NWDA v. City of Portland*, 47 Or LUBA 533 (2004) (*NWDA I*). LUBA’s decision was appealed to the Oregon Court of Appeals, which affirmed most of LUBA’s decision but remanded so an additional assignment could be reconsidered in *NWDA v. City of Portland*, 198 Or App 286 (2005) (*NWDA II*). Upon reconsideration, LUBA remanded Ordinance No. 177920 for the reasons expressed in its original opinion and affirmed the remaining ordinances and resolution in *NWDA v. City of Portland*, 50 Or LUBA 310 (2005) (*NWDA III*).

26. LUBA remanded Ordinance 177920 because it found the City had not meet its evidentiary burden under Statewide Planning Goal 12, Transportation, and Oregon Administrative Rules 660-0012-0060, Transportation Planning, to show that Comprehensive Plan Map redesignations and rezones north of NW Pettygrove and Comprehensive Plan Map redesignations north of NW Vaughn would not have significant adverse traffic impacts on NW Vaughn Street or the NW Vaughn and 23rd intersection.

27. On March 31, 2009, LUBA upheld a City Council decision approving a proposed parking garage for one of the sites identified in the affirmed and acknowledged Ordinance 178020 in *NWDA v. City of Portland*, LUBA No. 2008-212 [3/31/2009 (*NWDA IV*)]. In a footnote, LUBA provided the following guidance to the City concerning readoption of the affirmed or unchallenged portions of the Northwest District Plan that were originally adopted by Ordinance No. 177920: “If it is possible to separate the part of the NDP that was affected by our remand in *NWDA III* from the part that was not, an ordinance that readopted the parts of the NDP that was unaffected by *NWDA III* would almost certainly be invulnerable in any appeal***.” In its opinion, LUBA also stated that as a result of its 2005 decision remanding Ordinance No. 177920, any claim that some or all of the regulations adopted by that ordinance remain effective is “almost certainly wrong” and opined that these regulations “are no longer effective;”
28. On June 12, 2009, the Portland Bureau of Planning and Sustainability forwarded provided a “Notice of Proposed Amendment” to the Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development. This notice stated the City’s intent to readopt the portions of the Northwest District Plan adopted by Ordinance No. 177920 that were unchallenged or affirmed by LUBA in NWDA III. The notice was received by the Department on June 15, 2009. This notice anticipated a July 22, 2009 Portland City Council hearing, but the hearing was postponed to July 29, 2009, then to September 23, 2009, and again to October 21, 2009. The Portland Bureau of Planning and Sustainability provided supplemental notices to the Department on August 13, 2009 and September 18, 2009 describing the rescheduled hearing dates.

29. On July 8, 2009 the Oregon Court of Appeals affirmed LUBA’s March 31, 2009 opinion. This appellant judgment was filed on September on September 9, 2009, and the City received the Notice of Appellant Judgment from the Oregon Board of Appeals on September 18, 2009. Because Ordinance No. 177920 did not contain a severability clause the entire ordinance became invalid and unenforceable.

30. On August 19, 2009 the Portland City Council, in anticipation of final appellant judgment, adopted Resolution No. 36724 that:

- Recognized that Ordinance No. 177920 was no longer effective or enforceable;
- Recognized that all land use plans, maps, codes, guidelines, and regulations in effect on November 7, 2003, (the day before Ordinance No. 177920 became effective on November 8, 2003) are the effective and enforceable versions, unless amended or replaced by a final land use decision made after September 24, 2003; and
- Directed City staff to correct the relevant land use plans, maps, codes, guidelines, and regulations to be consistent with Resolution No. 36724.

31. A general notification of the City Council public hearing on the remanded Northwest District Plan was mailed on August 7, 2009; and a more detailed follow-up notice was mailed to the same individuals, organizations and parties on October 7, 2001 stating the exact time and place of the October 21, 2009 hearing. Additional “Measure 56” notification of the October 21, 2009 City Council public hearing on the remanded Northwest District Plan was sent to potentially affected property owners on September 30, 2009. Potentially affected owners are all owners whose zones would change from the zones effective on November 7, 2003 to zones the same as those that became effective on November 8, 2003 but became ineffective upon remand.
32. On considering Ordinance No. 177920 on remand the City Council determines that it is possible to separate the parts of the Northwest District Plan identified as deficient in NWDA III from the parts that were not. Separation is possible because the remand was based on a single assignment of error limited to modeled traffic generation from Comprehensive Plan Map redesignations from Industrial to Employment and corresponding rezones (IG1 to EXd) north of NW Pettygrove and from Comprehensive Plan Map redesignations from Industrial to Employment north of NW Vaughn.

33. This ordinance is limited in scope and readopts only those portions of the Northwest District Plan that were either unchallenged or affirmed by LUBA in its review of Ordinance No. 177920 in its decisions in NWDA I and NWDA III. Council consideration of the transportation issues that were the basis for LUBA’s remand in NWDA I and III will be the subject of a subsequent public hearing for which public notice will be provided and public testimony will be accepted.

34. The Vision Statement, Policies, Objectives, Master Street Plan, design review provisions and zoning measures of the readopted Northwest District Plan will serve as an official guide to public and private decision-making and investment in the plan area.

35. It is in the public interest that the recommendations contained in the Northwest District Plan be readopted to direct change in the study area. These recommendations are consistent with Statewide Planning Goals, Metro’s Functional Plan and the City’s Comprehensive Plan for the reasons stated in the findings in Exhibit A.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:

a. The commentary in Exhibits A, B and D and the Findings in Exhibit C, are adopted as further findings and as legislative intent, and are made a part of this Ordinance by this reference.

b. Exhibit A, the Planning Commission Recommended Northwest District Plan, dated April 2003, as amended in Exhibit D, Council Amendments to the Recommended Northwest District Plan, dated September 2003, is adopted as the Northwest District Plan. By this reference, Exhibits A and D are made a part of this Ordinance.

c. The Portland Comprehensive Plan is amended by adopting the Vision, Policies, Objectives and Master Street Plan of the Northwest District Plan and a new Policy 3.10, as shown in Exhibit A, and as amended by Exhibit D.

d. The Portland Comprehensive Plan is amended by repealing the 1975 Northwest District Policy Plan and the 1977 amendments to the Northwest District Policy Plan. All references to the Northwest District Policy Plan in the Comprehensive Plan are replaced by references to the Northwest District Plan. The Northwest District Plan supersedes the Northwest District Policy Plan.
e. The Portland Comprehensive Plan Map and the Zoning Map of the City of Portland are amended as shown in Exhibit A, and as amended by Exhibit D, except as provided in directives below.

f. The Central City Plan is amended as shown in Exhibit A, and as amended by Exhibit D.

g. The Central City Fundamental Design Guidelines are amended as shown in Exhibit A and as amended by Exhibit D.

h. The Goose Hollow Design Guidelines are amended as shown in Exhibit A and as amended by Exhibit D.

i. The Guild’s Lake Industrial Sanctuary Plan is amended as shown in Exhibit A and as amended by Exhibit D.

j. The Community Design Guidelines are amended as shown in Exhibit A. The Desired Characteristics and Traditions statements included in Exhibit A and as amended in Exhibit D shall be used by design review bodies as extensions of Community Design Guideline P1, "Plan Area Character," for the portion of the Northwest District Plan area that is outside the Central City Plan area.

k. Title 33, Planning and Zoning, of the Municipal Code of the City of Portland, Oregon, is amended as shown in Exhibit A and as amended by Exhibit D, except:

- Section 33.562.130, Commercial Parking in Multi-Dwelling Zones, is not adopted.
- Section 33.562.290, Use of Accessory Parking for Commercial Parking, is not adopted.
- Section 33.562.300, Northwest Master Plan, as enacted by Ordinance 175877, as effective on September 21, 2001, is not deleted from the Municipal Code of the City of Portland, Oregon. Paragraph B of Section 33.562.300 provides that the regulations of the section apply to sites zoned EX within “Subdistrict B”. For the purpose of Section 33.562.300, “Subdistrict B” shall mean those parts of the Northwest Plan District both North of NW Pettygrove and east of NW 23rd Avenue, not the referenced Map 562-1. Section 33.562.300 is included in Exhibit E. By this reference Exhibit E is made a part of this Ordinance.
- Map 562-3; is not adopted
- Section 33.815.308, Commercial Parking in Multi-Dwelling Zones in the Northwest Plan District; is not adopted.
- Chapter 33.910, Definitions, any definitions related to codes not adopted by this ordinance are not adopted; and
- All references to the chapters, sections, maps and definitions not adopted by this ordinance in the Table of Contents and Chapter Headings are not adopted.
1. The *Portland Comprehensive Plan Map* and the *Zoning Map of the City of Portland* are amended as shown in Exhibit A of Ordinance 177920, and as amended by Exhibit D of Ordinance 177920 except:

- EXd zones and corresponding *Comprehensive Plan Map* designations depicted east of NW 23rd Avenue, North of NW Pettygrove Street, and South of NW Vaughn Street, which are not also depicted on the December 21, 2001 versions of Zone Maps 2827, 2828, 2927 are not adopted. The December 21, 2001 versions of Zone Maps 2827, 2828, 2927 are included in Exhibit F. By this reference, Exhibit F is made a part of this Ordinance.
- The Mixed Employment “(ME)” *Comprehensive Plan Map* designations on sites zoned IG1 and IH north of NW Vaughn are not adopted.

m. Ordinance 177920 is repealed.

n. No part of this Ordinance repeals or supersedes Ordinance 178020, or any final land use decision that became effective after November 8, 2003.

o. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, diagram or drawing contained in this ordinance, or the plan, map or code it adopts or amends, is held to be deficient, invalid or unconstitutional, that shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions. The Council declares that it would have adopted the plan, map, or code and each section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, diagram and drawing thereof, regardless of the fact that any one or more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses, phrases, diagrams or drawings contained in this Ordinance, may be found to be deficient, invalid or unconstitutional.

Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists because it is imperative to provide immediate certainty about which Northwest District Plan provisions first adopted by Ordinance 177920 continue to apply to applications for new development, and which provisions no longer apply. Therefore, this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the Council.

Passed by the Council: OCT 21 2009
Mayor Adams
Prepared by: Al Burris
Date Prepared: October 7, 2009

LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
By
Deputy
Agenda No. 183269
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* Readopt affirmed and unchallenged portions of the Northwest District Plan; Repeal Ordinance 177920 (Ordinance)
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October 21, 2009
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COMMISSIONERS VOTED AS FOLLOWS:

<table>
<thead>
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<th>COMMISSIONERS VOTED AS FOLLOWS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Fritz</td>
<td>1. Fritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fish</td>
<td>2. Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Saltzman</td>
<td>3. Saltzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Leonard</td>
<td>4. Leonard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adams

ACTION TAKEN:

By: ______________________________
Deputy

LeVonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I hereby certify that on October 26, 2009 I mailed a correct copy of Form 2, DLCD Notice of Adoption regarding 2003 Northwest District Plan to the following persons by first class mail at the post office at Portland, Oregon. The following is a list of persons to whom a copy of this document was mailed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry French</td>
<td>DLCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan Amendment Specialist</td>
<td>635 Capitol St NE, Suite 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem OR 97301-2540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Manager</td>
<td>Metro Planning Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metro Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600 NE Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland OR 97232-2736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Farmer</td>
<td>Multnomah County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land Use Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1600 SE 190th Ste 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland OR 97233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Smith</td>
<td>ODOT REGION 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 NW Flanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland OR 97209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name / Title Joan Hamilton, Management Assistant

October 26, 2009

Signature